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instruction in equitation, and that these young men should have the use

of horses better suited for such purposes than the heavy animais now

loaned by A Battery. A cavalry school at Toronto which would

furnish trairicd detachments for duty at Kingston, would perhaps best fill

the requirements of the case.

A PPOINTMENT of the officers required to complete the strength of

the permanent corps, to tilt the vacancies caused by the establibh-

ment of C Battery, and 1) Company of the Infantry School Corps,

st.ili hangs tire ; mainty, it is said, on account of the difficulty of making

a choice out of the multitude of applicants. 0f course political in-

fluence is trurnps in this game, though happily the Department is some-

times able to play a "joker" in the shape of applicants, perhaps lacking in
political support, but pre-emiîîently qualified by m.ilitary attainmcnts.
It would be a matter for congratulation if when the forthcoming ap-

pointnients are announced, it il; tbund that the Department has in this.
occasion had such a powerful card, as well as the inclination to use it
against the political trumps.

A RITER in the .Free Press has stated that a cul),worth about $i 50,

.Apresented to a local corps as a trophy to be awvarded the company
rnaking the best showing in an elaborate drill cohmpetition, has been

paid for out of the governnient grant for drill instruction. The wriîer,
in conjunction with criticisms on matters; of regimental concern only,
quotes the section of the R. & 0 wvarning comrnanding oficers against

undue expenditure on prize meetings, and protests against tbis disposition
of the government grant. We agree with him in a measure in this pro-
test, flot on the ground that the use made of the money was unlawful,
but rather that it was flot intended to be so spent, and that if trophies

or gewgaws are to be presentcd 10 the n'ilitia tbey should be provided
at other than the governm-ent expense. If the money voted for drill
instruction of city corps is found 10 be more than is required for such
purpose, the surplus should be applied towards, for instance, supplying

the men with a larger quantity of amimunition, to he used, under direction

of the officers and sergeant instructors of iusketry, in attaining proticiency
inrifle shooting; or it might be applied 10 bettcring the equipment, or in

a hundred and one ways infinitely better than hoarding it up in silver-
ware awarded for superior precision in drill niovemients.

Militia General Orders (No. 3), 'Of 3rd February, 1 888.

No. z.-REGULA'rîONS AS'I> ORL>ERS FOR1 T1IE' NIIATIA, 1887.
Disciplipe-Boards andt Courts of Inyutiry. - -T'he following is added as sutl'para.
grp o()t ragraph 148 of Regulations and ()rders for the Mîlitia, 1887:

W'2.qhen Regimental Boards are assembled for the purpose of reporting upon
clothing, arms, accoutrements, &c., evidence is to be taken fts to the length of liane
during which the articles have been in use, and the Boards are to report flot only the
condition in which the articles are found to he, but also their opinion as to the causes
which have contributed thereto."

Good C'onduct Pay.-Paragrap)h 1028 of Regulations and Orders, 1887 is herelîy
amiended, in first Une, by substituting ''Acting Bombardiers " fi,,. «' Bombardiers."

ROYAL SCItOOî.S 0F 'MIITARYINTrCo.

Certcate-Offceps-Lopik, Co:irse.-The following is added to sub-par grah
(2) of paragraph 1076 of Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1.87:

IlIn order to obtain a isî class ' Long Course' Grade ' A' Certi..,ate, the Candi-
date will bc required to obtain at least seven-tent/'s oi the total number of marks at the
examination held at the School of Military Instruction as ivell as that held at the
Royal Military College."
No. 2.-AcTivE MILI VIA.

Adverting to NO. 4 ai General Orders (2) 131h january, i 888, in which rank and
race of pay are fixed for Bugle and Trumipet Majors, for hcading readl "Active
Mýilitia," instead of -"Permanent Corps."

[NOTE.--This correction was nmade in Mîtm GLTA ,zFTTE ah lian ai publication
of the order.-Editor.]
No. 3.-PERMIANENT Cois.

.Enfitment:. - -Supernumeraries as waiting maen uinder pay or alloivances ta fil]
the places of nmen ta be discharged on completion ai services are! flot ta bc enlisted.
The maximum strength of enlisted men is flot ta be excceded in any case without
authority front Headquarters.

C'othiig.-î. The clothing dctailed ini paragraph 1029, R. and 0., 1887, ha I)c
issued ta recruits, is to be new.

2. Ninter caps for n. c. officers andi men will be issuedl rew on eacb re-engage-
ment for 3 years, and with mitts, mufflers and winter boots are ta be maintained at ail
times in a serviceable condition.

3. Ail great coats are to be inspected senii-annually, !st November and ist May,
by a Regimental Board. Those foud unserviceahle from fair wear and tear are to be
reported, and a new issue demanded. 0 o

Unserviceable great coats may be retained by the corps fur use for fatigue
purposes. Whèn conipletely %vorn out they are to be returned into store.

4. There is no fixed period for the duration of wear of great coats, hehuets, accou-
trements and band instrumeny, they will only l>e conC.emned as unserviceable after
the approval ôf the proceedings of a Reginmental Board.

Ai damage to clothing, arnis, accoutrements and band instruments, flot caused
by fair wear and tear or unavoidable accident, is t0 be mnatie good by the individuai 10
whom the articles are properly chargeable.

Reward for Goodt Co'tdiic.-The fol lowving wvill be added as sub.paragraphs (2)

and (3) to paragraPh 479 of Regulations and Orders for the Militia, 1883 -
Il(2). The latter rate, viz: 7 cents per diei. will continue to be paid as above t0

ri. c. officers and men who re-engage for a further ltriod.
"l(3). The issue of good conduct pay wilI, however, in any instance be dependent

upon the service I>eingY continuous, (hating from first enlisîmnent in the corps."'
Paragraph 48o of Regui ations and Orders, 1883, is hercby amended, as sul),para.

graph (4) of paragraph 479, to read as follows:

"i(4). Good conduct pay for three nionths, at the rate paid during the year, wilI
he forfeited for each entry against tbe individual in the Regimental Defaulters Books."

Reginiental Ditties.-Quarterniasters and Ridingmiasters are to be considered as
avaîlable for Regimental Duties as nmerners of Courtsnmartial and Courts of Incjuiry,
if there are flot enough other oficers.
NO. 4.-ACTIVE MILxrîA.

Royal School of Mounted Infantry WVinnipeg, iNMan.-Erraliiii-In No. 8
of General Orders (2) 131h January, 1888, i-ead ci E. W. Graham Gardiner, instead of
E. W. Grahamn Gardiner."

2nd R'egt. Cav.-NO. 3 Troop.-In No. 8 of General Orders (2) 131h
January, 1888, ;-1 appointinent Of 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally, readl "lSergeant
Philip George Bender Button," inisteatof IlSergeant Philip George Bender. '

8th Regt. Cav.-A Troop.-To be captain, Lieut. F. E. Whelplcy, R.S.C.,
vice Otty, retired.

To be lieut., 2nd Lient. E. L. WVe(derburr., S.C., froni 1) Troop, vice
Wlielplcy, promoted.

D Troop.-To l>e 2ndl lieut., IproV., 2fld Lieut. (prov.) Rolhert Chillis Mc-
Monagle, froin A Troop, vice Wedderburn transferred to and pronioted in A Troop.

Queen's Own Canadian Hussars. - Bi Troop. -To be lieuit., 2nd Lie nt. A. E.
Clint, S.C., vice Hethrington, pronioted.

St. Johns Bat. G. A.-This hattery, having become non-effective it is removed
froni the list of corps of the Active Militia.

('apt. and Major WVilliam l)rumni reverts t0 the retired list of majors.

zst Batt.-To he lieut., prov., A. G. Milloy, vice Scott, pronioted.

6th Batt.--To be 2nd lieut., 2nd Lieut. Allan Arthur Phillips, .SIfrorn No.
5 Co., 86th Batt., vice Stanway, l)rolnote(I.

7th Batt. --No. 4 Co. -To he lieut., pros'., Corp. John Waddell Cowan, vice
Cox transferred to and proanoted ip No. 5 Company.

32nd Batt.-No. i Co-To Le lieut., prov., Thomas Juke;man Thomson,
vice Harry Sm1ith who resigns.

41st Batt.-- NO. 2 CO. - 2nd Lieut. John l'ee resigns.
NO. 4 Co. -To hC 2ndl lieuit., prov., frOrn 301h January, i888, Sergt. George

Lothrop Starr, vice Me.rrick.
74 th Batt.-No. 2 Co.--To le 2nd lieut., p)r'V. froIl 21%t January, 1888,

Samuel Albert Watson, vice McDonald, promoted.
2fld Lieut. S. A. iMcFee retires retaining rank.

78th Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., .Sergî. R. W. Rayne (SA1., 2nd
B), vice H-ilbert R. Johnston, left limits.

Bi V ETN. 1"'

To be majors, Capt. John Alexander MIcGillivraY, V. B., NO. 5 CO., 341h Batt.,
broni 6th July, 1887.

Capt. and Adjt. John IFre(lerick Choate, M.S., 26th Batt., froll 251h January,
1888.

CONFIRiMAIîON 0F RAN'K.

2nd Lieut. F. H. Benn, R.S.lI., 62nd liattalion ; ou 131h January, 1888.

No. 5.-CERnFICAT ES GRANTEI>.

RANK, NAME AND CORI'S.

2nd Lieut. F. H. Benn, 62nd bautalion .......
Lieut. D). I. Eaton, 93rd battalion ..........
Carp. J. Latter, 66th battalion .............
Sergt. F. Morrison, 741h battalion ...........
Pte. T. W. Haslain, "A" Company, 1. S. C..
l'te. F. WVilliamîs, 66th lnuîalîon ....... .
Pte. C. Elsdon, 66th battalion .... .........
Fte. J. liutchins, 71st hattalion ....... f.....
l'te. R. B3ryant, 82nd battalion.......... ...
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Military Qiialifialions. -Merle Shaito Knight:
Martin joseph Murî'hy.
NO. 6.-RESERVE MILITIIA.

J ames-Drummond Mackay;

Regt. Div. of Argenteuil.-No. 5 Ca. l)iv.-To Le captain, Lieut. John
Chambers, vice George Rogers, deceascd.
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